Abstract: Ah ighly enantioselective Lewis base-catalysed formal [3+ +2] cycloaddition of ammonium enolates and oxaziridines to give stereodefined oxazolidin-4-ones in high yield is described. Employing an enantioenrichedo xaziridine in this process leads to am atched/mis-matched effect with the isothiourea catalyst and allowed the synthesiso fe ither syn-or anti-stereodefined oxazolidin-4-ones in high d.r., yield and ee.A dditionally,t he oxazolidin-4-onep roducts have been derivatised to afford functionalised enantioenriched building blocks.
Introduction
The ubiquitous use of heterocycles in the pharmaceutical, agrochemical as wella si nt he dye and fine-chemical industries has led to the establishment of numerous strategies for their synthesis and functionalisation.
[1] Stereodefined heterocycles are also significant components of numerous biologically active natural products. [2] As ar esulto ft he widespreadp revalence of heterocyclic motifs in synthetic chemistry, [3] alongside the continued drive for efficient, selectives ynthetic protocols within the chemical community,t here is an ongoing requirement for novel asymmetrics yntheses of heterocyclics caffolds.
Oxazolidin-4-ones represent au nique heterocyclics tructural motif found within natural products and bioactivem olecules. For example, the oxazolidin-4-one core is found in the natural products synoxazolidinoneA and Bw hich were isolated from S. pulmonaria and exhibit antibiotic and antifungal activity at low concentrations (Figure 1) . [4] In addition, oxazolidin-4-ones are found in lipoxazolidinones A, B, and Ci solated from am arine actinomycete strain. [5] These naturally occurringo xazolidin-4-ones also exhibit antibacterial activity comparable with the commercial antibacterial agent Linezolid (Zyvox) that containsastructurally related oxazolidin-2-one core. [6] Therefore, the development of as ynthetic strategy for the asymmetric generation of heterocyclic scaffolds of this type is aw orthwhile goal. In this manuscript, we describea ni sothiourea-catalysed formal [3+ +2] cycloaddition using both racemic and enantioenriched oxaziridines [7] to form stereodefined oxazolidin-4-ones.
Building on Birman and Okamoto's introductiono fi sothiourea catalysts for kinetic resolutions [8] we have recently established, alongside Romo, [9] isothiourea Lewis base catalysis [10] for the preparation of arange of synthetically relevant heterocyclic scaffolds. Substituted THFs, [11] dihydrobenzofurans and pyrrolidines [12] have been accessed by an asymmetrici ntramolecular Michael addition/lactonisation process. In addition, stereodefined anti-d-lactams [13] and dihydropyranones [14] wereo btained by relatedi ntermolecular Michael addition/cyclisation protocols. This methodology was extended using as trategic PhSH elimination as part of ac ascade process for the synthesis of substituted pyrones [15] and functionalised pyridines.
[16] Additionally,a symmetricf ormal [2+ +2] cycloadditions employing Nsulfonyl imines to form anti-b-lactams have been studied. [17] However, to date, formal [3+ +2] cycloaddition processes catalysed by isothioureashave not been developed. [18] Oxaziridines have previously been reported as electrophiles for the synthesis of oxazolidin-4-ones by Ye and co-workers [a] S. R. Smith using ketenes in the presence of either N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) precatalyst 1 or cinchona alkaloids. [19] The a,a-disubstituted oxazolidin-4-ones were isolated in good yield and with high diastereo-and enantioselectivity (Scheme 1a), although this process is somewhat limited due to the use of synthetically challenging ketenes and their precursors. More recently, Feng described chiral bisguanidinium salt 2 for the asymmetric oxyamination of azlactones with concurrent kinetic resolution of the oxaziridine (Scheme 1b). [20] Building upon these precedents, herein we report our results on the isothiourea-catalysed asymmetric formal [3+ +2] cycloadditiono f homoanhydrides and oxaziridines to form stereodefined oxazolidin-4-ones (Scheme 1c) and their subsequentderivatisations.
Results and Discussion

Optimisation
Our investigation began with the Lewis base-catalysed reaction of commercially available phenylacetic acid 4 with racemic oxaziridine 5 (Table1,c onditions A). Treatment of the acid with pivaloyl chloride and iPr 2 NEt to form am ixed anhydride in situ followed by addition of (2S,3R)-HyperBTM 3 [21] ando xaziridine 5 gave high conversion into the desired [3+ +2] oxazolidin-4-one product 6,w ith as mall amount of imine 14 and b-lactam 15 (derived from ap reviously disclosed [17] intramolecular formal [2+ +2] cycloadditiono fa na mmonium enolate and imine 14)a lso observed by 1 HNMR spectroscopy (Table 1 , entry 1). However,i mine 14 was difficult to removef rom the desired product by columnc hromatography,r esulting in contaminated oxazolidin-4-ones.T op robe the origin of imine 14, control experiments demonstrated that treatingo xaziridine 5 in CH 2 Cl 2 with iPr 2 NEt (1 equiv) led to the formation of iPr 2 (Et)N-oxide andi mine 14.T op reventt his undesired imine formation through oxidation of the base an umber of alternative bases was examined. Disappointingly,2 ,6-lutidine and Cs 2 CO 3 gave comparable amountso fi mine 14 (entries 2a nd 3). In the reaction with Cs 2 CO 3 (entry 3), imine formation is presumablyd erived from reaction of oxaziridine 5 with chloride ions [7b] generatedf rom the reaction of phenylacetic acid 4 with pivaloyl chloride to form the "activated" mixed anhydride. To overcome this problema nd remove the need for an activation www.chemeurj.org step, homoanhydride [22] 7 was used in place of phenylacetic acid and assessed under similarr eaction conditions (Table 1,  conditions B) . Pleasingly,t his alternative ammonium enolate precursor resulted in formation of oxazolidin-4-one 6 exclusively in high yield with excellent enantiocontrol, however lower levels of diastereoselectivity were obtained (entry 4). The oxazolidin-4-one diastereomericm ixture 6a and 6b was reduced using LiAlH 4 to give diol 16 in good yield maintaining stereointegrity (Scheme 2), [23] confirming that the configuration at C (5) is equivalent in both the syn-a nd anti-diastereomers formed.
The absolute configurationw as determined by comparison of the specific rotationo fd iol 16 with literaturev alues (see the Supporting Information for details). To assess the effect of the oxaziridine on the stereochemical outcome of the process, alternative oxaziridines were investigatedu sing phenylacetic anhydride 7 as the standard ammonium enolate precursor (entries 5-7). Aromatich alogens ubstitution in the ortho-a nd para-positionw as examined under the optimised conditions and led to high yields of the desired [3+ +2] products 11 and 12, both in approximately 55:45 d.r. but with slightly reduced levels of enantiocontrol for both diastereoisomers. Gratifyingly,t he scope of the process could be extendedw ith regards to the Nsubstituent. Replacing the Ntosyl group with an N-nosyl led to the formation of oxazolidin-4-one 13 in high yield, however slightly reduced ee values were obtained for the syn-a nd antiproducts. Theser eaction conditions were next appliedt oarange of homoanhydrides to assess the scope of the reaction ( Table 2) . Anhydrides with both electronwithdrawing and -donating aromatic substituents were tolerated, giving ar ange of oxazolidin-4-onesi nh igh yields with approximately 50:50 d.r., but with excellentl evels of enantiocontrol observed for each diastereoisomer 6, 17 and 18 (up to 99 % ee). Extended aromatic systems and aromatic groupsb earing substituents in the ortho-, meta-a nd para-position also participated well under the previously optimised reactionc onditions giving oxazolidin-4-ones 19-22 in good yields again with excellent levels of ee for both diastereoisomers. 3-Thiophenylacetic anhydride led to isolation of oxazolidin-4-one 23 in 79 %y ield but lower levels of ee wereo btained for both the syn-and anti-diastereoisomer (87 and 81 %, respectively). Pleasingly,t he reactionw as extended beyond aromatic substitution patterns to include alkenylo xazolidin-4-one 24,o btained in good yield and high ee (syn-a nd anti-diastereoisomer). Unexpectedly, p-trifluoromethyl substitution gave oxazolidin-4-one 25 in 49:51 d.r. anti/syn ,w ith both diastereoisomers formed with low levelsofenantioselectivity (43 % ee anti ,36% ee syn ).
Whilst these resultsa re synthetically relevant, their utility for the synthesis of oxazolidin-4-ones is partially limited due to the diastereomericm ixtures of heterocycleso btained. Althought his methodology is applicable to the synthesis of enantioenriched diols (Scheme 2), further investigations sought to investigate the cause of low diastereocontrol in this process allowing selective access to either syn and anti diastereoisomers. The conversion of (AE)-oxaziridine 5 into product 6 under the standard reactionc onditions was monitored over time by 1 HNMR spectroscopy and the ee of unreacted oxaziridine 5 and oxazolidin-4-one 6 was analysed by chiral HPLC analysis (Table 3) . Notably,o vert he early part of the reaction the d.r. of 6 remains fairly constant with the initial d.r.o f78:22 anti/syn at 1min, reducing to 71:29 after 4h at À78 8C. The ee of both www.chemeurj.org diastereoisomers of oxazolidin-4-one 6 remainc onsistently high throughout the durationo ft he reaction. Interestingly,t he ee of the unreacted oxaziridine 5 gradually increased with conversion up to 41 % ee at 4h,w hich indicates that ap artial kinetic resolution was occurring under the reactionc onditions. The ee values of 5 obtained experimentally in Table 3c orrelate with the predicted values based upon the given conversion and d.r., within error.S ignificantly,h igh conversion was only achieved after an extendedr eaction time and upon warming to room temperature, which indicates that one enantiomer of the oxaziridine requires increased temperature to react efficiently with the ammonium enolate. This experiment also provided evidence that chirality transfer from (AE)-oxaziridine 5 to product 6 was the cause of the low diastereocontrol in this process, which has implications with regard to the mechanism of this isothiourea-catalysed formal [3+ +2] process.
To further investigate and utilise the chirality transfer in this process the use of an excess of (AE)-oxaziridine 5 (2 equiv with respectt oh omoanhydride 7)w as trialled (Scheme 3). [24] In this case, oxazolidin-4-one 6 was isolated in 71 %y ield with an improved7 5:25 d.r., with both diastereoisomers again formed with excellent enantioselectivity.T he remaining oxaziridine 5 was isolated in 42 % ee,w ith the (S,S)-enantiomer in excess. This formally represents ak inetic resolution of (AE)-5 with 49 % conversion with respectt ot he oxaziridine (as judged by crude 1 HNMR spectroscopic analysis) equating to as electivity factor S = 4. [25] In light of these results, it was reasonedt hat using an enantiomerically pure oxaziridine would lead to the formation of as ingled iastereoisomer of the corresponding oxazolidin-4-one product through complete chiralityt ransfer.T oa ssess this, enantioenriched oxaziridine (R,R)-5 wasa ccessed in 94 % ee (following asingle recrystallisation) using amodified procedure developed by Jørgensen and co-workers (Scheme4). [26] Pleasingly,u sing enantioenriched oxaziridine (R,R)-5 with phenylacetic anhydride 7 and (2S,3R)-HyperBTM 3 (Scheme 5a) gave anti-oxazolidin-4-one 6a in high yield, ee and excellent d.r.( 93:7, anti/syn). This matched case arises from the ammonium enolate generated with homoanhydride 7 and (2S,3R)-HyperBTM 3 reactingw ith (R,R)-5 with excellent stereocontrol. Using enantiomeric catalyst( 2 R,3S)-HyperBTM ent-3,l ow reactivity and reduced isolatedy ields were observed at À78 8C. However,p erforming the reaction at 0 8Ca llowed the desired syn-oxazolidin-4-one 6b to be isolated in 95 %y ield and 80:20 d.r.( syn/anti), with the major syn product formed in excellent ee (98 %) (Scheme 5b). This again suggestsc omplete chirality transfer from the oxaziridine with the configurationa t C(5) determined by the catalyst. In the mis-matched case the minor anti-oxazolidin-4-one product was isolatedi nr educed ee Table 3 . Investigation of enantio-and diastereoselectivity over time. www.chemeurj.org (67 %), presumably as ar esult of ac ompetitiveu ncatalysed background reaction for this catalytically unfavoured process. The results described in Scheme 5l ead us to propose ac atalytic cycle for the synthesis of oxazolidin-4-ones, shown in Scheme 6. Firstly,h omoanhydride 26 acylates HyperBTM 3 to give acyl ammonium 27.S ubsequent deprotonation of 27 to give (Z)-ammonium enolate 28,s tabilised by af avourable n o to s* CÀS interaction, [8h, 9d, 27] followedb yi ntermolecular stereoselective a-oxidation [28] leads to acyl ammonium 29.F inally,l actamisation gives the oxazolidin-4-one product and regenerates the catalyst. This mechanismp rovides an alternative to that proposed by Ye and co-workers who suggest that for their related NHCcatalysed formal [3+ +2] process the azolium enolateg enerated is oxidisedb ya no xaziridine to form at ransient epoxides pecies and an imine, with subsequent collapse of the epoxide and nucleophilic attack onto the imine generating an acyl azolium species that can cyclise into an oxazolidin-4-one. Our observation of am atched/mis-matched effect using enantioenriched oxaziridine suggests the formation of at ransientp lanar imine intermediate in this process is unlikely.H owever,t he possibility of an alternative mechanistic pathway operating in the mis-matched case cannot be ruled out.
The significance of the matched/mis-matched effect was further demonstrated through reactiono far ange of homoanhydrides with (R,R)-oxaziridine 5 (94 % ee)u sing HyperBTM 3 (Table 4) . Under the previously optimised conditions, electrondonating and -withdrawinga romatic substituents were easily incorporated resulting in high yields, enantioselectivities and, importantly,h igh d.r.o fo xazolidin-4-ones 17 a and 18 a,r espectively.Substitution in either the ortho-o rmeta-positions of the aryl ring was also wellt olerated, forming oxazolidin-4-ones 19 a, 21 a and 22 a as single diastereoisomers with excellent levels of enantioselectivity.A lkenyl and heteroaryl homoanhydride substituents were also successfully incorporatedt og ive 30 a and 31 a respectively,w ith high levels of stereocontrol. However, the introductiono fap-trifluoromethyl substituent gave oxazolidin-4-one 25 in ar educed 60:40 d.r. anti/syn ,w ith both diastereoisomersf ormed in high enantioselectivity (> 99 % ee). This suggests that major product anti-25 a is formed with high levelso fe nantioselectivity but undergoes base-mediated epimerisation at C(5) into syn-25 b.T his result also providesaplausible explanation for the unexpected result using the p-trifluoromethyl-substituted homoanhydride with (AE)-oxaziridine 5,w ith epimerisation at C(5) in combination with the expected mixture at C(2) leading to the observed drop in ee of both diastereoisomers of 25 ( Table 2) .
To demonstrate the synthetic utility of this [3+ +2] process, additional product derivatisations have been investigated (Scheme 7). Removal of the N-tosyl protecting group on oxazolidin-4-ones 6a and 17 a-18 a was achieved with SmI 2 at low temperature to give the parent heterocycles 32-34 in high yields, with complete retention of ee.F urther hydrolysis of oxazolidin-4-one 32 with HCl led to formation of (R)-mandelic acid 35 in quantitative yield. 
Conclusion
The asymmetric formal [3+ +2] cycloaddition of ammonium enolates with both (AE)-oxaziridines and (R,R)-oxaziridines has been developed using ar ange of 2-aryl and 2-alkenylacetic anhydrides with the commerciallya vailablei sothiourea catalystH yperBTM 3.T his process allows access to stereodefined oxazolidin-4-ones that can be readily deprotected or reduced to give enantioenrichedb uildingb locks in high yield. Further studies using enantioenriched oxaziridines led to the observation of am atched/mis-matched effect with isothiourea HyperBTM 3, which has been utilised to obtain oxazolidin-4-ones in high d.r. with excellent ee.O ngoings tudies within this laboratory are focusedu pon the continued development of Lewis base catalysis.
Experimental Section General
For general experimental details, full characterisation data, NMR spectra, and HPLC traces, see the Supporting Information.
General procedure for the asymmetric organocatalytic formation of oxazolidin-4-ones
The appropriate oxaziridine (1 equiv) and (2S,3R)-HyperBTM 3 (10 mol %) were added to as olution of the appropriate homoanhydride (1.5 equiv) and cesium carbonate (2 equiv) in CH 2 Cl 2 (0.2 m) at À78 8C. The reaction mixture was stirred at À78 8Ct hen warmed slowly to room temperature over 16 hb efore being quenched with HCl (1.0 m). The reaction mixture was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 ( 2), the combined organics dried over MgSO 4 ,f iltered and concentrated in vacuo. The crude residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent petrol/Et 2 O8 0:20 unless otherwise stated) to afford the desired oxazolidin-4-one.
